Shelly Butler <shellyb@pawsadoption.org>

Re: Pet Re-Homing Information
Jotform <noreply@jotform.com>
Reply-To: dggund@gmail.com
To: admin@pawsadoption.org

Thu, Jan 13, 2022 at 11:10 AM

Pet Re-Homing Information
Your Name

Dennis

Your Email

dggund@gmail.com

Your Phone

3397931467

Your Address

Street Address: 22 The King's Hwy
City: Newcastle
State / Province: ME
Postal / Zip Code: 04553
Country: United States

Animal's Name

Lila

Breed

Mixed

Color(s)

Brown

Weight

40lbs

Age:

3

Socialization

A little shy but warms up when you're nice

Please describe your
pet's personality, likes,
dislikes etc...

Lila is a very sweet girl. We rescued her when she was
7-9mo old. She is shy and somewhat fearful when first
meeting people but warms up quite quickly. She is
relatively low-maintenance. Her favorite things are a
comfy bed for napping and a tennis ball for endless
games of fetch.

Is this cat/dog good with
other animals
(cats/dogs)? if no, please
give some details.

She does not get along with cats. Lila is definately a
dominant female, and has trouble with other dogs. She
has a few dog friends that she gets along with. Those
few dogs are generally submissive betas who do not
challenge her. She has been aggressive towards some
dogs. We have learned simply to avoid situations
where she may have interactions with dogs who we do
not know.

Is your cat/dog current on
all vaccinations (Rabies /
Distemper)

Current with All Vaccinations

Has your Cat/Dogbeen
altered (spayed or
neutered)?

Spayed

Is your cat FIV+

N/A - My pet is a dog

Does your cat have Feline
N/A - My pet is a dog
Leukemia?
Is this cat declawed

N/A - My pet is a dog

Does your pet have any
medical conditions,
special diets, etc....
please explain:

No

Can you provide vet
records for this animal?

Yes
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I understand and agree to
abide by the above stated Yes, I agree
liability clause and waiver:
LIABILITY WAIVER: I
hereby release the PAWS
Animal Adoption Center,
staff, assistants,
volunteers, directors, and
employees from any and
all claims arising from any
involvement with PAWS
related to this transaction.
I agree that I have not and
will not claim any right of
compensation from them,
or any of them, or file
action by reason related
Yes, I agree
thereto. I the owner/agent
herby agree to indemnify
and hold PAWS Animal
Adoption Center harmless
for any such damages
caused during the
transportation of the
animal, or for any
damages caused by
unforeseeable events
including fire, vandalism,
burglary, extreme
weather, or natural
disasters.

Please use your mouse
(computer) or stylus
(tablet) to sign your name:

You can edit this submission and view all your submissions easily.

